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LOOK

at our

NEW SHOE MACHINE

We have installed
an Electric Shoe Fin ¬

ishing Machine which
with our shoe maker
enables us to give the
best work possible

While you wait
We use the Stetson

Tough Piper sole
leather which wears
like iron

Viersen Osborn
113 W B Repairing

Write and Sign
The publisher has upon some oc-

casions
¬

lately been asked to regis ¬

ter kicks on various matters We
have not always responded to these
requests and for various reasons
It sometimes happens the publisher
knows little or nothing about the
facts in the matter complained of
and under such circumstances does
not feel justified in printing stated
facts on his own responsibility

This publisher will state however
that all reasonable and to the points
complaints signed by the complain ¬

ing parties will be given publicity in
The Tribune Articles must be brief
must be signed and must be fair and
courteous

Lookers are Buyers
these days in our Cloak and Suit
dept Such reductions as 2500 suits
for 1500 875 suits for 475 1350
long coats for 750 1000 long coats
for 575 Misses 750 long coats
for 425 400 ones for 229 Child ¬

rens Bear skin Coats for 169 such
reductions are irresistible when ap ¬

plied to new stylish and desirable
garments in a bona fide way We
solicit your participation The Thomp-
son

¬

D G Co One price plain fig¬

ures cash only

Death of Another Little One
Etta the three-year-ol- d daughter of

Mr and Mrs Lacey Cotton of South
McCook died on Monday night af¬

ter an illness of some length Brief
services were heldat the home Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at three oclock bur-
ial

¬

following in Longview cemetery
Etta Lillian Cotton was born in

McCook Dec 26 1907 Died Dec 5
1910 Rev L E Lewis conducted
services at the home Tuesday af-
ternoon

¬

In New Hands
The McCook Steam Laundry has

been purchased by the Hammond
Bros M H and Oscar the latter
arriving recently in the city and will
lie in active charge of the plant a
work in which he was formerly em ¬

ployed and with which he is familiar

The Main Store
On the Main Street

If it is the freshest and best in gro
ceries fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

uohn Cashen Auctioneer
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
McCook National Bank

Come where there is a wide choice
a fine variety and a grand opportun-
ity

¬

to get the best in Christmas pres-
ents

¬

at the lowest price
WOODWORTH Druggist

We can match your pattern of sil ¬

ver knives and forks in the small ¬

er pieces in silver
H P SUTTON CO

Coffee if you want the best see
MAGNER Phone 14

Canning pears by the bushel at
MAGNERS Phone 14

EIGHT DAYS MORE

DANCING PARTY

The ladies of the Episcopal
Guild will hold a Dancing Par¬

ty in the armory Thursday ev ¬

ening December 15th Every ¬

body is invited Tickets 100
There will also be a handker ¬

chief booth

HcCOOK RED WILLOW COUNTY NEBRASKA THURSDAY EVENING DECEMBER 8 1910

Scarlet Fever and Complications
Donald the four-year-o- ld twin son

of Rev and Mrs O L House died
of scarlet fever and complications
last Friday morning at ten oclock
The burial of the little remains was
entirely private being held on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at three oclock in
Longview cemetery Funeral ser-
vices

¬

were however held in the Ad
ventist church Sunday afternoon the
services being conducted by Rev
Cook the Advent preacher from Hast
ings Nebraska

Rev and Mrs House have the ten
derest sympathy of all who know
them in the death of their handsome
and promising little boy under such
distressing circumstances

Rev House is the pastor of the
local Adventist church

Well Equipped Repair Department
The Model Shoe Store now points

with pride to the fact that they have
one of the best appointed and upto
the minute repair departments of
any shoe store in the state They
have recently added electric power
to the equipment which consists of
a modern finisher crown nailing ma ¬

chine a Goodyear welt sewing ma-
chine

¬

etc

For -- Quick Cash Sale
I offer my 160 acre deeded farm

in Dundy Co six miles north of Haig
ler Neb at bargain price of
125000 All fine tillable land

10 acres plowed Clear title
Address Mina M V Ramseur

Owner
Care of W P Norris

Holdrege
Nebraska

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee
Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo1

or the unexcelled Barrington Hall
offees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c

per pound

Guaranteed Dress Making
I will do dressmaking in all its

branches at my residence 710 3rd
st east Work guaranteed

MRS C B DAVIS

Money to Loan on arms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

We know we have something you
will want to give some one for Xmas
Suggestions will come thick and fast
when you see our display

WOODWORTH Druggist

Get our RATES on FARM LOANS
DORWART BARGER

There is nothing that makes more
suitable Xmas presents than pieces
of furniture

Some Suggestions
For Him

Morris Chairs
Foot Stools

Rockers
Smoking Cabinets

Magazine Racks
For Her

China Cabinets
Buffets

Pedestals
Music Cabinets

Rockers
Ladies Desks

Dressers
For the Little Him

High Chairs
Sleds

Rockers
Go Carts

Baby Walkers
Dishes

For the Little Her
Doll Carts

Rockers
Go Carts

Baby Walkers
We want you to come Into our

store and look through Right now
we are showing the largest stock we
have ever shown

J E LUDWICK

NOTED RUPTURE

EXPERT HERE

Seeley Who Fitted the Czar of Rus-

sia
¬

Will be at the Commer-
cial

¬

Hotel McCook

F H Seeley of Chicago and Phil
a delphia the noted truss expert
will be at the Comercial hotel and
will remain in McCook this Satur-
day

¬

only Dec 10 Mr Seeley says
The Spermatic Shield Truss as now

used and approved by the United
States government will not only re¬

tain any case of ruptureperfectly af¬

fording immediate relief but closes
the opening in 10 days on the aver-
age

¬

case and costing only proportion-
ate

¬

with common trusses This in ¬

strument received the only award in
England and Spain producing results
without surgery or harmful injections
Mr Seeley has documentary refer-
ences from the United States govern-
ment

¬

Washington D C for your
inspection All charity cases with-
out

¬

charge or if any interested call
he will be glad to show the truss
withou tcharge or fit them if desir-
ed

¬

Anyone ruptured should remem-
ber

¬

the date and take advantage of
this unusual opportunity His home
establishment 70 Dearborn Street
Chicago 12-l-2- ts
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0 ALL THE GIFTS at the Xmas time
there nothing nor
nothing which the money
well invested in diamonds Dia¬

monds never go out of fashion lose their
color or and have been steadily go ¬

ing up in price for many years You can buy
a diamond ring tor 10 1250 15 20525
up 50 Ear Rings 20 25 and up
Mounted and loose stones See them

H P SUTTON CO
JEWELERS

216 Main Ave McCook Neb

G A R Bean Dinner
The G A R and Ladies of the G

A R will give their annual bean
dinner and supper Friday Dec 9th
in the Methodist church Dinner
1130 to 130 supper 5 to 7

MENU FOR DINNER
Escollaped Chicken Mashed Potatoes

Roast Beef with Brown Gravy
Boston Baked Beans

Cabbage Salad Cranberry Sauce
White Bread Brown Bread

Pickles
Cheese Pumpkin Pie Tea Coffee

SUPPER
Cold Roast Pork Apple Sauce

Escollaped Corn
Creamed Potatoes Fruit Salad

Pickles Bread
Assorted Cakes

Tea Coffee Doughnuts
Price 25 cents

One of the FinesL
I own near Julesburg one half sec

of the choicest richest irrigated farm
land in Colo Good buildings all
fenced unlimited supply of water
from reservoir All under cultiva-
tion

¬

No better land out doors Will
yield 10000 per acre each year
Better than Greeley land that sells
for 30000 per acre I will take
cheap land in South Western Nebr
for all or part payment and balance
can paid from the- - crops

A M WARlJTS 7
Grand Island Nebr

Is Gradually Improving
Little Elizabeth May who has been

seriously ill is now progressing fa 1

vorably toward recovery Diphther
etic croup developed and it was deem
ed necessary close of last week to
perform an operation in tracheotomy
for her relief This was successful
and her case and condition are now
regarded as promising

Subscriptions

acceptable

brilliancy

If you want to subscribe for or re-

new
¬

your subscription to any daily
paper or magazine call on and I
will save you money

BARNEY HOFER
McCook News Co

Its Time Right Now
to be choosing that Christmas gift
and get the advantage of an over-
flowing

¬

stock Stop in and see our
jewelry display Youre welcome
whether you buy of us or elsewhere

L C STOLL CO

Watches
Ladies 7 Jewel Elgin movement in

year guaranteed case for 1200
Other grades 1500 to 2500

H P SUTTON CO
Jewelers

Boys an easy way to tell the girl
you love her is to select one of our
pretty gifts for ladies and give it
to her for Christmas

WOODWORTH Druggist

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only

For a ready-to-ea- t lunch try spagh ¬

etti
MAGNERS Phone 14

Dont fonret that Khpof ATucio
the most appropriate Xmas gift for the
musician music Department at the
Ideal Cash Store

8 Days More
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Gave a Delightful Program
The children in Miss Donisthorpes

grade gave an entertainment in the
high school auditorium Tuesday ev-
ening

¬

which reflected much credit
upon the pupils and the teacher and
gave a wealth of pleasure and satis-
faction

¬

to the well filled room of pu¬

pils of the school and parents and
friends of the little ones

Old Mother Hubbard was the
first offering and the traditional
characters were each represented
with remarkable fidelity for such lit-
tle

¬

ones Old Mother Hubbard Her
Dog The Kings Child Fairy Queen
King Faithful and attendants

Red Riding Hood followed por-
traying

¬

Red Riding Hood Her Moth
er The Wolf Fairies and Woodsmen

The singing acting costumes all
made up a very enjoyable affair

Revised Upward
The postoffice department has re-

cently
¬

ordered a general advance of
box rents at the McCook postoffice
being effective for the quarter be-

ginning
¬

January 1st 1911 The ad-
vances

¬

are scheduled as follows
25c boxes advanced to 35c 45c

boxes advanced to 60c 60c boxes
advanced to 75c 75c boxes advanc-
ed

¬

to 1 1 boxes advanced to 150

Win Galloway Honors
At the international live stock ex¬

position in Chicago last week the
University of Nebraska herd of Gal-
loway

¬

cattle took the largest share
of the honors

Harrison Harrison of Indianola
purchased Woodland Hummer 2nd a
prize winning Angus bull during the
exposition

Order of Eastern Star Meeting
Friday evening Dec 9 at 830

oclock Conferring of degrees All
members requested to be present
By order of the worthy matron

D J OBRIEN Sec

Piano Tuning and Repairing
W J McGillin is in the city for

a short time and will do your piano
tuning and repairing Leave orders
at Suttons jewelry store

Will Meet in Oxford
The March meeting of the South-

west
¬

Nebraska Teachers Association
will be held in Oxford

Brass Goods
Hammered brass brush brass and

brass craft goods
WOODWORTH Druggist

Think of the pianos for music in
McCook then think of the music for
pianos at the Ideal Store

Our Christmas Tree
i

CUT
GLASS

WATCHES
STICH PINS

SILVERWARE
LOCKETS and CHAINS

DIAMONDS
PEARLS

L C STOLL CO
Jewelers

Solve the Gift Problem
at

HcMillens Drug Store
Our carefully selected Holiday Line will impress you

with its worth beauty and reasonable prices Dont lose

the opportunity of selecting from our large assortment
There is much to lose and nothing to gain by waiting
Come early

Respectfully

A McMillen Druggist

II lH 11 111 r

DEFEATED BY SCORE OF 20 9

Beaver City High School Football
Team Does the Stunt

Fighting gamely and against great
odds McCook lost to Beaver City
Saturday The game was the hardest
fought of anv seen hprp this vpar
Beaver having lost only one game
was confident of winning by a big
score Outweighed 25 pounds to the
man the McCook team played the
visitors to a standstill most of the
time but finally the weight would
tell and they would push the lighter
McCook boys back

Beaver City made a touch down in
about seven minutes after the kick
off With about three minutes to
play in the first Quarter Wilson maiin
a pretty drop kick from the 25 yd
line McCook used forward passes
and end runs to good advantage thisquarter Beaver City was not able
to gain thru the light McCook line
Hobson carried the ball for the Beav-
ers

¬

only touch down in the second
quarter and Wilson added three more
points for McCook by a nice kick
from the 30- - yard line Amsden snt
away for a 30 yard run on a criss
cross and Wilson and Schmidt and
Milligan run the ends for good gains

Beaver City came back stronir in
the second half and completely out-
played

¬

the McCook boys They made
two touch downs the third quarter
Hobson and Bickford got loose for
long runs several times Bickfords
running thru a broken field was a
feature With SDlendid interferpncp
the Beaver backs ran McCooks ends
at will McCook braced and held
the last quarter The ball see sawed
up and down the field most of the
time in Beavers territory Wilson
made a pretty drop kick from the
3o yard line making the final score
20 to 9

The game was exceptionally free
from rough and dirty playing Both
teams played hard but the weight
won out Bickford and Hobson play¬

ed a star game for the visitors Beav-
ers

¬

greatest fault was their fumb ¬

ling a number of the fumbles being
recovered by McCook Reaver made
short but consistent gains on end
runs but failed to gain thru McCooks
line Amsden kicked often and al ¬

ways gained on his punts most of
them averaging 40 yards It would
be hard to pick McCooks star for
all of the boys played a mighty good
game

Fallowing is- - McCooks line upr
Cox Emerson R E
Hughes R T
Emerson Miller R G
Benjamin c
Amick L G
Hammell L T
Archibald L E
Milligan - Q
Wilson L H
Amsden F
Schmidt R H

Drop kicks Wilson 3
Referee A R Scott
Umpire Davis
Head linesman Bayne

Human Thoughts
are controlled by the law of sugges-
tion

¬

for example speak of Christ-
mas

¬

and ones thoughts immediately
fly to the many beautiful things dis-
played

¬

at The Thompson D G Cos
store as Furs in setts and in sep-
arate

¬

pieces Bear skin setts for
children Kitty hoods Bear skin
hoods Bear skin leggins Bear skin
Mittens Bootees Moccasins Bear-
skin

¬

Coats Cashmere and Bedford
cord coats and Bibs and stockings

all for children Then Furs and
silk scarfs and yarn scarfs and kid
gloves and Belts and Neckwear and
belt pins and Barrettes and Combs
of all kinds and fur trimmed felt slip-
pers

¬

and silk waists and voile skirts
and Jacket suits and long coats and
silk petticoats and warm shawls and
sweater Jackets and yarn gloves and
mittens all for women Then all
that men and boys wear Then lin ¬

ens and other fancy work materials
and art pillows Then complete Bel
ding supplies and then you have only
begun to enumerate our lines See us
in your Christmas shopping The
Thompson D G Co One price plain
figures cash only

M E Ladies Bazaar
December 17th the Ladies Aid so-

ciety
¬

of the Methodist church will
hold a bazaar in the basement of the
church They will have on sale lots
of useful and pretty articles at a reas-
onable

¬

figure each Just what you
want for a Christmas gift They will
also have home cooking and a lunch
counter

More Light
Yes Water White coal oil 10c a

gallon at
MAGNERS Phone 14

We have decided to make
just one more big cut in suit
priees for just eight days

Drehrt Clothing Co

One of our silk umbrellas with gold
handle for engraving makes a very
desirable present

H P SUTTON CO

Dont put off your Christmas shop ¬

ping too long come early so we can
give you more attention and our
stock will be unbroken

WOODWORTH Druggist

8 Days More

NUMBER 28

The Foundation of
Ever Happy Home
is a Bank Account

No true happiness can ever
come unless the fact of possible
dependency has been entirely
eliminated and this can only be
done by means of a bank ac-
count

¬

You should acquire one
and once started if you add to
it regularly you will be surpris-
ed

¬

how easily and rapidly itgrows
Dont let your resolution be

the end of the matter but come
in and make the start with

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK

P Walsh President
C F Lehn V Pres

C J OBrien Cshr

DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS

Christian Science
Morning subject next Sunday God

the Preserver of Man

Episcopal
Third Sunday in Advent Sunday

school at 10 Morning prayer and
sermon at 11 Evening prayer and
sermon at 8

Methodist
Preaching by pastor at 11 a m At

8 p m there will be a union tem-
perance

¬

meeting in the church Mr
Poulson president of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of Nebraska will speak
Come and hear this noted man

Successful Mission
A successful mission has been in

progress in St Patricks church
since last Sunday evening Rev G
I Nolan O M I of Buffalo New
York has been the missioner and
has been delivering elonuent and
earnest sermons during the week
i arge auaiences have rewarded his
efforts at both morning and evening
services These services will contin-
ue

¬

until next Sunday evening when
they will close at the eight oclock
service

Christian Science Head is Dead
Boston Dec 5 Mrs Mary Baker

Glover Eddy the discoverer and
founder of Christian Science is dead
Announcement of the passing of the
venerable leader which occurred late
Saturday night at her home at Chest-
nut

¬

Hill was made at the morning
service of the mother church in this
city yesterday

Within the next eight
days a little money will buy
you a better suit than it ever
would before

Drebert Clothing Co

We didnt forget father and moth-
er

¬

in buying our holiday goods We
have lots of nice and sensible pres-
ents

¬

for old as well as young
WOODWORTH Druggist

THE WELL DRESSED
MANS TAILOR

is simply another name we have
earned by building clothes that
please the particular fellow We al¬

ways produce

TAILORING OF CHARACTER

at normal prices We have never
overlooked quality or charged extra
for style and advice If you care
to dress fashionably you should
pay us a calL

LINEBURG CO


